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St Peters Bote, St. Peters Bote
täe oldest Catholic new#paper in 
Saskatchewan, ia published every 
Wedneeday at Muenster, Sask. lt ie 
an excellent adv'ertising medium.

Subscription :
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbers 6 Cents.

Advebtising Rates:
Transient advertising 60 Cents per 

inch for first insertion, 26 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracta. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line noupa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publishers consider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote,

I Muenster, Sask., Canada.

Is published every Wedneeday.

6 Contrlbutions, Advertisements or 
v hang vH in advertisement» should 
reach ua not later than the pro* 
reeding Saturday in order to be In
sert ed in the nvxt following Ixeue.

i
11 Notices of vhange of address should 

contain not only the new address, 
but also the old one.fmti.*

.r,fiSUBBCRIPTION :
$2.IX) per year. payable in advance, 

Single numhvrs 6 cents.

ifflivS

U2 w
Rcmittances should he made only 
by Reglstered Istter, Vostal Note 
or by Money Order, payable at 

Muenster, Raak.

Address all rommunirat Ions:
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenator, Sank., Catuid*.
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The oldest Catholic newspaper of baskatchewan. recommended by Rt. Rev. Bishop Pascal of l’rince Albert and f Most Rev. Archhishop 
Langevin of St, Boniface, and published by the Benedictine Father« of St. Peters Abhey at Muenster, Saskatchewan, Canada. ■w
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1imytliing cImo, was the atatvinvnt 

of Premier W. M. Martin of Sas
katchewan, who was in Winnipeg 
“Ithas its place in politics in Can- 
adu which it cun use to an ad van- 
tage," ho Maid, and addod timt , gen- 
erally spcaking, tho Organisation in 
Saskatchewan was hostilo fo Ins 
govermneiit. “And yot,” he eom- 
mented, "we hnve done more for the 
favmers than any previous govern- 
ment." Asked Ins opinion regard- 
ing the plaU’ovm adopted hy the 
farmers, he stated (hat, general ly 
Hjicaking, he. appmved of it. “They 
have a fine Start and the only 
question now is will they coutinue 
to Advance,” he said. “1 think," ho 
added, “they are shaping toward* a 
real ly influential party in federal 
as well as proviucial politics."

225,000 German prisoners have drovsk and the abandonment by Southern Russia. The Settlement 
been returned to Germany from his forces of Dmitrievka, which of the Russian problem, said the 
English internment camps. It a Bolshevik communication Claims Premier, was most essential to 
is expected that the 55,000 pris- the Bolshevik captured after a the reconstruction of the World, 
oners yet remaining in England severe defeat administered to The conditions in that country 

LONDON, Nov. 9. — The Rus- will be sent home before the end the White troops. The Bolshevik were a contributing cause to the 
sian Bolshevik communication of of the month. assert that Denekine’s front has prevailing high prices.
Saturday received here today, BERLIN, Nov. 11. — The Ger- been broken along a distance of BUDAPEST, Nov. 14,-Evacu- 
says that the Bolsheviks have man government has addressed 47 miles. that severe losses have ation by the Rumanian troops of 
captured a series of villages to the supreme council at Paris a been inflicted on Denekine s Budapest is going on without in- 
thirty versts Southwest of Kras- note protesting against the re- troops, and that the Bolshevik cident. The Hungarian national 
naiGorka. They also have taken tention by France of German Cossack division has advanced army, under Admiral Horthy, will 
Kastovo and a number of villages war prisoners. The note declares 105 miles in three days. enter the city this morning.
33 versts west of Gatchina. that the holding of the men HELSINGFORS, Nov. 12. — ANTWERP, Nov. 15. — The 

HELSINGFORS, Nov. 9.— The creates a Situation, which is not The Bolshevik have begun an prize cout has decided that the 5.i 
forces of General Yudenitch have only dangerous to Germany’s offensive in the lake region near German boats, aggregating 150,- 
retreated to Weimam Station, own existence, but is also a Narva. The fightihg began yes- 000 tons, seized by the Belgiens 
according to a communication menace outside the German fron- terday, and the Esthonians Claim ’n 1014 in the port of Antwerp, 
issued Saturday morning by the tier. to have repulsed the attacks are lawful prizes.
Russian northwest army. ROME, Nov. 11. — The Tempo everywhere. inflicting severe LONDON, Nov. 15. Omsk,

BELGRADE, Nov. 9. — There today publishes correspondence losses on the Bolsheviki. Gen- Capital of Admiral Kolchak s Alb 
has been a clash between the from Avlona, saying that Alba- eral Yudenitch reports that he Russian Government, has been 
forces of the Italian government nia is in a state of revolution and has recaptured Gdov. Riga is occupied by the Russian Bolshe- 
and D’Annunzio troops, in which being tom to pieces by struggles said to be under a poison gas vik troops, a Moscow official com- 
casualties were suffered by both between Musselmans, Greeks bombardment by the forces of munique received here to<iay 
sides, according to a Statement and Serbians. Cpl. Avaloff-Bermondt. states. The Kolchak forces are
issued by the Serbian official LONDON, Nov. 11, — The cor- LONDON, Nov. 13.— Between retreating in an easterly direction. 
press bureau. There is much respondent of the Daily Herald Nov. 3 and Nov. 10, according to LONDON, Nov. 15. The Bol 
dissatisfaction among D’Annun- says he hears from reliable sour- a Bolsheviki wireless message 3bev‘ki captured V amburg, f>8 
zio’s soldiers because of scant ces that Poland is about to issue the Reds captured four entire niiles Southwest of Petrograd, 
food, and that there is little mili- a simultaneous Invitation to all regiments of Admiral Kolchak’s according to a wireless despatch 
tary diacipline.” the belligerent parties in Russia, troops and two divisional staffs. .. ,, _,

LONDON, Nov. 10. — Premier including Finland, Esthonia, and The message says that all offlcers LONDON, «v. 15. The tn- 
Lloyd George’s Mnt in his Guild- the other border States, to cease who refused to surrender were “urgenU in soutlieastem Ukraine 
hall speech of an attempt to ne- fighting November 26, and send „hot by their own soldiers. captured Mariopol and Lerdiansk
gotiate peace with the Bolshevik delegates to Warsaw for a peace HELSINGFORS Nov. 18.—G. T , Sea °! , . ,an"
in Russia has created a stir here. Conference. December fifteenth Tchitcherin, Bolshevik foreign
The anti-Bolshevik press is indig- is proposed as the date for the minigter has senta wireless mes- G Den'kme has sent troops to
nant over the Suggestion. The Conference. Great Britain, aage to M piipi Esthonian for- suPPress the rmmg- 
Daily News, which is antagonis- France, United States, Italy and ejgn minister, demanding guaran- 
tic to the premier and strongly Japan also will be invited to send 0f tofety for the Bolshevik 
in favor of making peace with delegates. representatives to the Dorpat con-
the Bolshevik, accuses Mr. Lloyd NEW YORK, Nov. 11. — The ferenc€i The reply assured safe 
George of inconsistency and in- first anniversary of Armistice and jmmunity from ar-
sincerity in all his dealings with day finds ten wars or veiled regt for the delegates. It is ex- 
Russia. The newspaper contends states of hostility continuing in pg^ the Bolshevik represent- 
the terms which the soviet gov- Europe, while the supreme coun- atiVes will arrive at the Esthonian 
emment is known to be willing eil has lost control of the near ljnes gunday whei<they will be 
to accept are essentially reason- eastem Situation and is unable to met and egcorted to Dorpat, 
able. It declares a sincere at- devise any active methods for LOnDON, Nov. 13,-Nicholai
tempt at peace ought to be suc- ending the d Annunzio rebellion Lenine> Ruggian Bolshevik Pre-
cessful, though, lf the Bolshe- in Fiume. The conditions of mjer hag gent a letter to Turkeg.
vik meet with mihtary successes, belligerency still existmg are the commuriistg in which he sayg
they may be tempted to put the Bolshevik against Kolchak; Den- that the regtoration 0f communi- 
price of peace higher than they ikine against the Ukrainians; cationg between Ruggia
are putting it today.” The de- the Roumamans against the ^ Turkestan ..openg the way 
termination of labor to oppose Ukrainians; the Roumamans for # gtrugg|e againgt univergai 
Intervention in Russia has at last against the Bolsheviki, the Po es imperialigm headed by Great 
taught the Premier that labor is against the Ukrainians, the Po es Br.;tain .. The mesgage ig jnter- 
more to be feared than a reac- against the Bolsheviki; the Poles prete<j herea8ahintat Operation« 
tionary press, says the Herald, against the Czecho-Slovaks, the .fi thg directiong o( ßritish India.
Labor organ. The Newspaper Poles against the Germans; the 
calls upon labor to force the gov- Germans against the Letts. An 
emment to make peace on the eleventh armistice war, which

has just ended, was Roumania’s 
Invasion of Hungary and the oc- 
cupation of Budapest. This was 
the most successful of all. Against 
the ordere of the supreme coun
cil in Paris, the Roumanian army 
has spent the armistice year in
Stripping Hungary of iti machin- LONDON, Nov. 13.—Premier 
ery, railway equipment and other Lloyd George declared in the 
materials for reconstruction. house of commons today that no 

BERLIN, Nov. 12. -The allies pereon at any time, on his behalf 
have taken energetic measures or with his knowledge, had inter- 
to solve the Hungarian political viewed Bolsheviki representatives 
Situation. Sir George Clark, the in order to leam whether negot:- 
allied emissary, has delivered an ations for peace might be opened 
Ultimatum to Premier Friedrich, and upon what terms. It was 
notifying hhn that a coalition proposed to call at an early date 
cabinet must be formed within an international Conference at 
forty-eight houra, or that he which the minister« of the allied 
must retire from the premiership. and associated powere might con- 

INNSBRUCK, Nov. 12. - Aus- sider tfce various Problems which 
tria has begun banding over to the peace Conference as yet hss 
Italy the archives of Southern found itfelf unable to settle,
Tyrol, in conformity with the among which was the problem of 
peace treaty requirements. Russia. The Premier announced

LONDON, Nov. 12. — A com- that John Mackinder, M.P., had 
munication by General Denikine, gone as a special commissioner to 
reports the capture of Alexen- open up trade and commerce with

nnil if it bare mnjority of tho p«*»>pl* 
vote dry, tho Dominion govorn- 
mvnt will issue a prooliiumtion 
forhiddiiig importatioii of liquor 
intu the provinee. Tho provmiomi 
of the hill, in othor words, do not 
boeome elfective in any provinee r 
until the legialature of the provinee 
milk es the neeesHury move to have 
ii pluhiscite taken. Until tliia ie 
done, importatioii of liquor hy 
private individuale, but not for 
Kille, will he pevmieaiblo, after the rl 
proclarnation of peace. The hili 
to einend tho Doherty act, alm 
ndoph'd Nov, I Oth, providca that 
liquor must not tie uianufaetured 
for purposen contrary to the law* 
of the provinee, which ineims that 
it eannot Iw manu facto red for mild 
in u provinee wliero Hiieh hiiIo i* 
lorhidde.n. It iniiy eontimie to Iw 
matiufoctured for ex port, Imwever.

The re|M>rt appearing in the 
press giving tho Utateihont of the 
United Htiite* Kuilwuy AdmiiiiH- 
tration, relating to the abmirmaf 
condition* bringiug about the car 
Mhortage in Canada, was ahnwn to 
official * of tho dopart ment of rail- 
wiiys and oanal*, ln reply they de
clared that tlif Htaleiiitilit made bjr 
the minister of railway* and canale 
in ariMWor to the inqiiirio* made ro- 
garding the Situation wa* ahsoluhv 
ly correct.

After the 
Signing of Peace

m

II

HPum§Ontario
if.jTORONTO. Official announce- 

mont of tlic new Ontario cabinet 
follows: K. C. Drury, preinier;
W, K. Raney, K. C., attorney-gen
eral; Manning Doherty, minister 
of agriculture; B. Bownum, land* 
and forest*; Harry Mill*, tnini*ter 
of mifies; Walter Rollo, health and 
tabor; R, H. Urant, minister of 
education; H. C. Nixon, provineiul 
secretary; Peter Smith, proviucial 
treasurer; F. C. Bigg* and Col. 
Carmichael, without portfoUo.

OTTAWA. — Parliarnent pro- 
rogued at 5 o'cloclf Nov. 10, in 
the afterniKin. The ceremony, 
which wa* Mcheduled to take place 
ut half pa«t four, wa* delayed 
half an hour by a la*t minute 
amend ment to one of the govern
ment prohibition bill*. Final ly 
at 8.30 the prohibition bill received 
it* tliird nwling-iri the Senate.

Irnjuirie* received at the Capi
tal indicate that there i*

1
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BERLIN.Qermariy. Field Mar- 
*)ial von Hindeiihuig iirrived in 
the Capital Nov. 12th and wa* re
ceived with inilitary honors, Ile 
ws* met nt the ntation hy Oencrat 
Biidendorff, onw his eliief of *taff, 
and Dr. Karl Ilelfferich, the forrner 
chaucellor. The field miir*hal ha4

Saskatchewan
: 1REGINA.—A total of 35,794 

coyotc* and ten timber wolves wer«* 
killed in the provinee la*t year, ac 
cording to figures compiled by th« 
Live Stock Brauch of the SiiHkatch- 
ewan Department of Agriculture.

SWIFT CURRENT —A *ale of 
cevtain effect* of Heven Mcnnonite* 
who refused to send their children 
to school and who refused to pay 
rincs gnder the School Attendance 
act, waw hehl at Wyinark under 
«ÜHtreHs pr«DC«iedingH to 8ati*fy the 
amount* of the reHjxjctive p«*nalti«;H 

VENN.—Police Investigation of 
the fire that destroyed a general 
störe at Venn and cost the life of 
James D'Arcy, has establihhed that 
the fir«i wa* «lue to awidental over 
turning of an oil lamp.

Manitoba

&

lHome coi’i- {an enthusiastic |K»pular rcceptimi* 
Um people ninging "Deufs«ddand

fii*ion in the publie inind a* to 
Uie ertect of the prohibition l<*gih- 
lation piiH*<?«i in the c)o*ing dayn '«eh<*r Alle* . 
oi the m-HHion. 'j'lii* i* douhlhiHH

’i.

■LONDON, F.ngl<l.
11, th«' fact «hat. Ui« proposal l’oiware was lieariily wi lromed 

nia.!*; liy th« governiiMtiil Vi iul.ro by thu <'ity at O'ul Jlrall, wlwrs tho
city Corporation pnisented an a«l- 
drcHH to the French execuUve. At

President

m
rluce a hill sxtr-iirling th« wartmu- 
prohibition uni«rs - in - councii für

t Im- (''Tfriiony w«r« th« Fnoi«h for- 
«ign minister Birrhun, Bmnirrr Lloyd 
Get,rg« with most of th« tnemhsrs 
rrf tln- British abimrt, rnr-mlsrrs of 
th« royal family uml O'ifnsrons 
pro'lMiolit «il ir -ns.

DUBLIN, li'lnn.l.

ii piriod of twelvi- rrionfhs after 
th« war W'as not proene'lerl with, 
on iitwajnt of th« Opposition «x 
r»r«Hsed st. a gov«rnrii«nt caiif'iis 
«all«.! sp««ially to «onsi'h-r tli« 
matter.

PARIS, Nov. 13.-Thesupreme 
council decided to notify Germany 
that the elections in Upper Kilesia 
are void. The council also de
cided to notify Rumania of the 
consequences in case she fails to 
comply with the allied demands 
regarding her occupation of parts 
of Hungary.

soviet terms.
PARIS, Nov. 11. — Portugal’« 

war cost amounted to 8,827 men 
killed of the 200,000 who fought 
during the war, while 4,810 are 
listed as missing. The 200,000 

mobilised forms four percent

It will In* rcciiIUm 1 that
Tim Sinn 

Kein parliiiincrif, w.ih nii'jrd hy the 
authoriti«:* and nirm nmud**r* of it 
»irrcHtcd. Mariy d«x:«Jiimnte w«;re 
hwu-A in Um niid.

at Um regulär mtMMio» of patlia 
ment laut wintcr h;gi*laf iofi on 
th«;*« lineH wa* pa-*«jd hy tim com- 
m<>n* but rejected hy th«; wmat«*. 
There i* nothing in the IcgiHlation 
pa*H«;d hy pariiament Nov. HRh 
relating to the war-tirne prohihi- 
tion order* - in - council. Wlmri 
these c#*A«e tx> Ix; eflective on the 
formal prorlamation of |x;afm, con
dition* which existed in regard to 
the tran*ix«rtati«m of liqiior from 
one provinee to anotht'r Imfore 

of eventuslly making the organize«! j t,h#we ord«.*r* lxx*ame eflective will 
farrner*’ political movement Do- Ix; at once r«t*t/n<;f 1. The arnerid- 
minion-wide, were approved in a ment to the Canada Ternperance 
resolution pa**ed by the Cana/lian a/;t i* in the nature of enahling 
Council of Agriculture last w«x;k legi*l^tion providing, as the min- 
and the conferemx; will take place ister of joetice explairnxJ, for hxal 
eorne time in January. Option areas enlargerJ to provinee*.

—That the Farmers’ party was The plebiscite will be taken by the 
ae much an outcome of the defeat Dominion government at the re- 
of reciprx'ity eight years ag» an of quent of a provinciai legisluture,

WINNIPEG. — Fi ve new caw-h 
of lethargic eceplialiti* (Hleejung 
sickneHM), including two fatal on«;*, 
were report«;d to the city health of- 
ficers. Thi* bring* the total number 
of deaths to four and the total num
ber of case* to ten. All the victims 
are adult*.

—Definite plan* for the holding 
of an intcr provineial Conference 
embracing Mariit/iba,Saskatchewan 
Alberta and Ontari«), with the idea

men
of the total population of Portu-

BRIJSSELS, Belgium King
Allx'.rt an<l (ju«;en Elizalx-th arrived 
in the Capital shortly Ixd’or«; n«x>n, 
Nov. 13th, completing their Am- 
<;rican trip.

gal.
PARIS, Nov. 11. — Field Mar

shai von Mackensen, one of Ger- 
many’s most successful Com
manders on the eastem front, is 
to be permitted to retum to Ger- 

from Saloniki. The su-
ROM E, Italy, — A deen-e has 

been i**«!«;#! grani ing a Constitution 
to Cyrenaiea, which will now have 
it* own parliarnent.- Oyt«oi»ica ia 
on«; of the independent «Jistricl/* <>f 
Trijxdi, which wa* fonn«;rly und«* 
the «Jomiriation of the Turk*, iv 
1911 inva«Jed ky Italy and later 
formal ly annexed hy thi* c/mntry, 
ln Oct. 1912 the Treaty of Cuchy 
was sign#xl hy which the novereign - 
ty of Italy in Trifxdi was estal> 
iished.

many
preme council decided today to 
pennit the retum of the field- 
marahal, taking into considera- 
tion his age and poor state of his 
health. Von Mackensen was in 
command of the German forces 
in Rumania when bostilities 
ended. He tried to force his 
way through Hungary to Ger- 
many, bat was arrested at Buda
pest by French troops. He is 
neariy 70 year» of age.

BERLIN, Nov. 11. -More than
1m

.
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